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WHAT'S HAPPENING

Women's Week
This week is Women's Week! Women's Center is hosting events that embody this year's theme: Creating Change through Courage and Compassion. From Andi Zeisler, the co-founder of B*tch Media, to Emerald LaFortune, a fly fishing and raft guide, there is sure to be an event for everyone.

End Rape on Campus March Anonymous Submissions
On April 4th, 2019, the 4th annual End Rape on Campus (EROC) March will occur. Before we march, we offer up time and space for individuals to share their stories of survival. If you are interested in sharing your story by yourself or anonymously by a PREVENT member, fill out a submission form. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKlqAe2paN1ObW3XKQFsFtOkTOcsoqQkVhkMyWkglgAkGtA/viewform?usp=sf_link

Counseling Services
There are appointments for free, individual counseling available at the Women's Center. Students of all genders are welcome. If you are interested in making an appointment, stop by the Women's Center on the 3rd floor of Nebraska Union or contact Melissa at (402) 472-9428.

M@N Conference on men and masculinities
M@N invites all for submissions for the 2019 Men and Masculinities conference to showcase work related to men and masculinities studies. Posters, art forms, papers, presentations and non-traditional presentation styles across various disciplines are welcome from University of Nebraska-Lincoln and surrounding higher education institutions. Call for Proposal Submission Link: https://involved-apps.unl.edu/a/MenConference

For comments, questions or concerns, contact Brittany at wcprogramming@unl.edu